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The Effect of Tidal Current on the Movement of Hatchery-Reared 

Red Sea Bream Near Fish Aggregating Devices 

Kazuyoshi KoMEYAMA1*, Ryota TAKAYANAGI1，五oFu110KA2, 

Yuichi Y AMANAI<:A 1, Takanori 01rno3 and Kazuhiko ANRA1rn4 

Abstract 

Acoustic telemetry was us己dto monitor the behaviour of hatchery-reared Pagrus major individuals, 

which hav巴limitedlocomotion, to determine whether th巴ycan remain at release sites under high-current 

conditions. Eight fish (four O÷year and four yearling fish) were releas巴din the Kagoshima Bay aft巴r

surgically attaching acoustic transmitters. The results showed that the yearling fish cl巴arly日xhibited

diurnal b巴haviour.However, the O÷year fish exhibited a 12-h behavioural cycle that was related to the tidal 

cycle. The results of the statistical model analysing the explanatory variables, die! movement, sea level. 

and tidal rang巴 wereselected using an information criteria. suggesting that the occurrence of the 

yearling fish was r巴latedto die! movement, but the occurrence of the 0 + year fish was related to tidal 

range and sea level. The results imply that the 0 + year fish migrat巴from the resear℃h ar・日aor hid巴in 

fish aggregating devices (F ADs) und己rprevailing tidal current conditions. It is important to consider the 

timing of release for small reared fish. Two tagged fish returned to the study ar巴anear the F ADs after 

moving out of the detection zone. Thus, it s巴巴msthat the FADs might play an important role in 

attracting the released fish, as indicated by the results of the current study. 

1. Introduction 

To date, to promote the propagation and 

aquaculture of aquatic animals, several hatchery-

rear巴dspeci己shav巴 b巴enreleased into th巴 seaby 

various local governmental units and a number of 

associations in Japan. The Public fishing pier, located 

in the city of Kagoshima, r巴gularlyreleases hatchery-

reared fish, Pagrus major (body length～ 0.2 m). for 

angling. Procedures dictate that the release of fish 

must be conducted during the spring tide and periods 

of high tide and full-flood conditions. to enable ease of 

transport from the land to the sea. Such full-flood 

conditions provide optimal operating conditions for the 

r巴leasebecause of the minimal difference in height 

between the live fish car on land and the live fish 

carrier on the sea surface. There is some concern that 
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the speed of the current during th巴 springtide 

increases when compared to that during other tidal 

phases, which could affect the ability of small hatchery匂

rearモdfish to sustainably swim and settle in th巴 same

area under high-speed currents. In particular. tidal 

current velocities >0.4-0.5 ms…1 are known to occur 

during the spring tidal phase in the Public註shingpier 

(Personal commzmicatioめ．

Cultivated P. mの・or(Body Length : 163-309 mm) 

can sustainably swim under current speeds equal to 

1.5 times their body length (i.e. 1.5 BL・s-I)U. For 

instance, the maximum sustainable swimming speed of 

fish with a BL of 0.2 m is estimated to be 0.30 m・5 1. 

Thus. for・P.major with a BL of～0.2 m, th己abilityof 

these small fish to remain around the fishing park is 

likely to be strongly affected by the prevailing current 

of the spring tide after release. Accordingly, several 
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fish aggregating devic巴s(FADs. artificial reefs) were 

installed in this area for assessing the long-term 

staying of released fish. However, it is unknown 

whether the released fish remain near the release 

point or migrate some distances. Thus, the behaviour 

of rel巴asedfish und巴rhigh-sp己edcurrents should be 

investigated to evaluate the effects of regular 

releasing. It is often difficult to explore fish behaviour・

beneath the sea’S surfac巴.Prior studies on released 

hatchery-reared P. major examined the relationship 

b巴tweenthe amount of fish released and th巴ir

contribution to commercial landing by assessing the 

incidence of nostril deformities in a population2l (i.e. as 

a characteristic marker of hatchery可rearedfish3l). 

Further. Sawa et at:O monitored the dispersion process 

of released hatchery-rear日dP. major by underwater 

diving observations. Takaba and Morioka5l also 

monitored the dispersion of released hatchery-reared 

P.刀iajorjuveniles using nonelectrical tags. Although 

these studies provide important information on the 

ev巴ntsthat take place after releas巴， itis also necessary 

to obtain continuous data to d巴terminetheir staying 

potential. Yokota et at.6l investigated the behaviour of 

hatchery-reared red tilefish aft日rrelease. and they 

succeeded in monitoring fish over a 0.5-year period 

using acoustic telemetry. Further. Mitamura et at.7l 

monitored the behaviour of hatchery-reared Mekong 

giant catfish, and Kawabata et al .sl monitorεd the 

process of disp日rsionfor hatchery-reared blackspot 

tuskfish from the release point by using acoustic 

telemetry. Therefore, acoustic telemetry is a powerful 

method for continuously monitoring the behaviour 

(spatially and temporally) of released hatcheryゐreared

五sh.

The main goal of this study was to clarify the 

current conditions influencing the release of small 

hatchery-reared fish. Thus, we conducted acoustic 

telemetry research for monitoring the behaviour・of

small and large fish that can sustainably swim under 

high-speed curr巴ntconditions. In addition. we 

discussed how rel巴asesize (i.e. small and large) aff巴cts

the behaviour of released五sh.

2. Materials and Methods 

1) Study site 

The current research was conducted at the Public 

fishing pier on the eastern coast of Kagoshima Bay. 

Japan (Fig. 1). Several F ADs. with a steep slope 

ranging from 2 to 25 m offshore, were installed at the 

bottom of the study area (Fig. 1). The F ADs were 

comprised of blocks made with cement and waste 

buses. 

2) Monitoring the occurrence of tagged fish 

Two types of experimental fish, including small and 

larg己 individuals.were used to investigate whether 

small hatchery-reared fish are affected by strong tidal 

currents (Table 1). The small fish were released by 

th巴 fishingpier for angler fishing. W巴 sampledfour 

individuals (O+year fish; fish ID: Sl-4; BL: 0.17-0.20 

m; BM : 0.14-0.24 kg) from the release of all fish. As 

r巴ferredto hereafter. a current velocity of >0.5 m・s-1

was observed. Therefore. four large fish were selectεd 

with a BL of～0.3 m (yearling fish ; fish ID : L5…8; BL 

: 0.28-0.32 m ; BM : 0.61-0.94 kg). Sl-4 and L5-8 were 

r巴aredat the same nursery centre. Th巴occurrenceof 

fish in the study area with installed F ADs was 

monitored using acoustic telem日try.The 0 + year fish 

were monitored from 9 November 2010 to 11 January 

2011. and yearling fish were monitored from 22 

August to 27 December 2011. A transmitter (V9司6Lrp 

9 mm x 21 mm. 2 g in air, 69 kHz. 15-45 s random 

emitting ; Vemco Ltd・.Canada) was surgically 

attached to the 0 +year fish under an自己sthesiaat the 

base of their dorsal fin. Similarly, a transmitter (Vl3-l 

L, rp 13 mm x 36 mm, 6 g in air, 69 kHz. 30-90 s random 

emitting; Vemco Ltd., Canada) was surgically 

implanted into the body cavity of yearling fish under 

anaesthesia. Both of these fish were released (for the 

release point, see Fig. 1). The detection distance of th巴

transmitters was estimated at～200 m and the 

acoustic signal from the transmitter included the宣sh

ID using a dedicated auto-monitoring receiver (VR2W. rp 

73 mm x 308 mm, 1.45 kg in air ; Vemco Ltd., Canada), 

which was installed 5 m from the sea bottom (12-15 m 

deep ; arrow. Fig. 1). The method for attaching the 

transmitter differed between the 0 +year and yearling 

fish. which had the potential. albeit minimal. to cause 

differences in trauma and swimming performance 

after release. However. the transmitter occupiedく1.43

% of the body mass for all individuals and did not 

exceed 2 % (i.e. threshold) 9). Therefore. it was unlikely 

to affect the behaviour of the fish by using this 

threshold according to previous studies. 

3) Tidal level and current velocity 

The current profile was not measured during the 

release of tagged fish. We used the current profile 
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Fig. 1 Study sit巴 locatedon the east coast of Satsuma Peninsula, Kagoshima Bay. Close up of the map 
indicates details of the site and the positional relationship between the release point of the tagged 
fish (grey arrow) and installation of the monitoring receiver and current meter (blac註arrow). Fish 
aggregating devices are indicated註ythe dashed lines under the surface. The contour lines indicate 
mean water at 2-25 m offshore. 

Table 1 Summary of tagged fish 

Fish ID ぐrota!Length* Fork Length* Body Lengthネ B叫Mお$ネ Release 
(m) (m) (m) kg) ( dd.mm.yyyy) 

。＋ year fish 

Sl 0.23 0.21 0.18 0.19 09.11.2010 

S2 0.20 0.19 0.17 0.14 09.11.2010 

S3 0.21 0.20 0.17 0.15 09.11.2010 

S4 0.23 0.22 0.20 0.24 09.11.2010 

Yearling fish 

L5 0.35 0.33 0.28 0.61 22.08.2011 

L6 0.38 0.36 0.32 0.91 22.08.2011 a 

L7 0.37 0.34 0.31 0.83 22.08.2011 

LS 0.38 0.35 0.31 0.94 22.08.2011 

ネ meanfor 0 + year fish is smaller than that for yearling日sh(Shapiro-Wilk testβ ＞ 0.05 : F-testβ＞ 0.05 : Student’s I-testρ く 0.05)
a Recaptured on 05 09 2011 

data. which was measured using a current meter (3-D these data are available from the Japan Meteorological 

Acoustic Current Meter, Falmouth Scientific, Inc.) Agency. To predict the prevailing current using tidal 

every 10 min in the research area (Fig. 1), from 4 to levels, the relationship between daily current speed 

18 September 2001. To estimate current conditions. and daily tidal range w巴recon五rmed. 

the tidal level was measur巴din the Port of Kagoshima 4) Statistical analysis 

4 km in distance from the study area at 1七 intervals: To compare body length and body mass of O÷year 
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and yearling fish, and evaluate regression lines, a 

parametric test was used and the level of statistical 

significance was set atρ＝0.05. In the same manner as 

Komeyama et al山， theoccurrence of the tagged fish 

was calculated using the number of fish detected at 

3-h intervals. We defin巴dthe occurrence as y(t) for巴ach

Llt as the objective variable and x1 as the categorical 

variable (i.e. day and night) ; the explanatory 

variables included X2 as the tidal level for each Llt and 

X3 as the daily change in the tidal level (tidal range : 

24 h), where t is the elapsed time and Llt corresponds 

to 3 h in the current study. To evaluate which factors 

wer巴犯latedto fish occurrence. the objective variable 

(y) with a binominal distribution was anal：；明dusing 

Generalised Linear Mixed Models (GLMMs). 

y(t）ヱニ g(t）十c(t) －・・・（1) 

g(t) = f< 
1十日xp( π（t)) ・・・（2)

π（t）＝内十。1X1(t)+/32x2(t)+ /33x3 (t)+r(t）…・・・（3)

Wher巴 πisthe linear predictor. g () is the link 

function，βare partial regression coef自cients.and εis 

th日 residualer・rorterm. K is the maximum value for 

the number of detection (i.e. 360 for Sl-4 and 120 for 

L5-8 expect). A GLMM is a statistical mixed model 

containing both五xedand random effects. This model 

was employed to exclude/estimate individual 

differences and observational errors1D. The number of 

detection by the monitoring receiver was affected by 

any nois巴causedby daily wind and wave conditions at 

S巴a,and sound caused by ships. Ther巴fore,it appears 

that there are a number of observational errors 

included in y. Thus. the random effect (r) having a 

normal distribution (N (0，びr))was included in the 

statistical models. The unknown parameters for the 

statistical modelsβandσr were calculated using the 

maximum likelihood estimation methods by R (version 

2.12.2) with the glmmML package. To evaluate the 

statistical significance model. Akaike information 

criterion (AJC) was employed as the fitness functions 

for the model selection. 

AIC =-2logL+2p ・・・（4)

in the penalty for the goodness of fit model. The model 

with the least information criteria that repr巴S巴nted

goodness句of-fitcan be selected as the statistically 

significant model. 

To investigate th巴 periodicoccurrence dur・ingth巴

diurnal and tidal cycles. th日autocorrelationco巴鼠cients

were calculated using each y(t). 

3. Results 

1) Specifications of the tagged fish 

The values. BL. E干し and BM, of the O+ year fish 

showed statistically significant differences when 

compared to the values for the yearling fish; the 

values for O+ year fish were smaller than those for 

yearling fish for all parameters (Shapiro-Wilk test, J≫ 

0.05 ; F-test, p> 0.05 ; one-tailed Student’s ιtest, Jうく

0.05) in Table 1. 

2) Tidal level and velocity 

The r巴suitsfor th巴 currentprofile measurements 

from 4 to 18 September・2001are shown in Fig. 2. The 

prevailing directions of the currents in the study area 

were northeast and southwest. The maximum speed 

of the current was recorded at 0.59 m・s-1. The tidal 

level periodically fluctuated, and the daily maximum 

tidal range was recorded at 2.95 m. The relationship 

among the daily maximum current speed. daily tidal 

range, and daily mean current spe巴dare shown in Fig. 

3. Statistical significance for the regression lines was 

巴stimatedby the method of least squares using these 

relationships.すhεresultsindicate that the magnitude 

of the daily speed of the current in the study area was 

approximated using the daily tidal range measured at 

the Port of Kagoshima. 

3) Occurr巴nceof tagged長shnear FADs 

The O+ year fish were rel巴asedon 9 Novemb巴1・2010.

Yearling fish were released on 22 August 2011 in the 

same locale/vicinity as the FADs (Fig. 1). The time 

S己riesdata for measuring the occurrence of the tagged 

五shand tidal levels in 2010 and 2011 are shown in Fig. 

4. After the release of the four 0 + year長shand four 

y巴arlingfish, the record was obtain巴dand S2 and L6 

were monitored at ～1.5 and 4 months, respectively. 

Thus. this study focused on the results obtained from 

measuring the occurrencεof S2 and L6. S2 could be 

Where 2logL is the residual deviance of the model, L monitored continually from 9 November to 23 

is the likelihood of the model, and lうisthe number of December 2010. However, other五shmoved out of the 

parameters in the model. With increasing degrees of det巴ctionzone within 7 days. S2 showed that 

freedom, the second term of equation (4) plays a role occurrence increased under low tidal range conditions 
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Fig. 4 The time series data for the occurrence of the tagged fish昌ndtidal levels. The top and bottom 
part of the figure shows the results of study in 2010 and 2011. The occurrences for 2010 and 2011 
were calculated using the number of fish detected by the monitoring receiver at 3-h intervals. The 
maximum values of fish occurrence were estimated based on acoustic transmitters. The maximum 
values were estimated at 360 and 120 by using V9 and Vl3, respectively. 

but decreas巴dunder high tidal range conditions. in the tidal range. Fig. 5 shows the time s日riesdata for 

Namely, occurrence decreased under high current the tidal level and the occurrences of the tagged長sh.

velocity conditions according to the results of Fig. 2. S2 and L6. under daily tidal range conditions over a 

L6 could be monitor‘日dcontinually fr‘om 22 August to distance of 2 m. This result shows two and one daily 

27 December 2011. however. other fish mov巴dout of peaks for S2 and L6. respectively. Fig. 6 shows a 

the detection zone within 1 day; LS could be monitored correlogram of the occurrences of S2 and L6 under 

from 22 August to 7 September (i.e. 17 days). L7 was daily tide range conditions over a distance of 2 m at 

angled by leisure fishing at a distanc己 of200 m from high司speedcurrents. This result indicates that the 

the monitoring receiver on 5 Sept巴mber.although this occurrence of S2 varies per‘iodically for an approximate 

individual fish moved out of the detection rang巴 soon 12-h period and that the occurrence of L6 varies 

after release. L6 was present irrespectiv芭 ofchanges periodically for an approximate 24-h period, as 
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statistical model for the occurrence of L6 could be 

explained by x1 and x2. 

4. Discussion 

In the cm・rentstudy, a small individual with low 

swimming perfor‘ma註ceclearly exhibited tidal cycle 

behaviour. However, a large individual with high 

swimming performance clearly exhibited diurnal 

behaviom・inthe research area when compared to the 

small individual, which contained several installed 

F ADs. Although we cannot discuss the g己neralityof P. 

estimated from their autocorrelation coefficients. 

4) Factors influencing the occurrence of且sh

Table 2 shows the results of the statistical analyses 

of the relationship between occurrence (i.e. for S2 and 

L6) and environm巴ntalfactors. The models for・the

occurrence of S2 based on AIC were the Fs and Gs 

modεls. Thus, the statistical model for the occurrence 

of S2 could b巴日xplainedusing λcz and X3 (model Fs) or 

x1. xz. and x3 (model Gs). Similarly. the model for the 

occurrence of L6 was the DL model by AIC. Thus. the 
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Fig. 6 Autocorrelation coefficient for the occurrence 
of tagg巴dfish, 52 in 2010 and Ll in 2011. Several 
pea註sof autocorrelation coefficients indicate 
goodness of fit with time lag, Tau. These 
data show the frequency for the occurrence 
of the tagged fish and periodic fluctuations. 

major. because there were only two fish used to 

evaluate occurrence, we wer巴 ableto show the 

relationship between the occurrence of small fish and 

current environmental conditions It is important to 

consider the timing of r日leaseof small reared fish to 

th巴 sea.How己ver.two tagged fish returned to the 

study ar己anear th巴 FADs after moving out of the 

det巴ctionzone. Thus. it seems that the F ADs might 

play an important role in attracting the released五sh,

as indicated by the results of the curr噌巴ntstudy. 

1) Fish occurr邑nceunder prevailing 

current conditions 

52. small fish and L6. large fish exhibited tidal cycle 

and diurnal behaviours (Fig. 4 and 5). The statistical 

an註lysesshow己dthat the occurr巴neeof 52 fits the Fs 

and Gs models. and the occurrence of L6 fits the DL 

model. According to the AIC. both the Fs and Gs 

models could be selected because their values were 

smaller than those of the other models. However. the 

Fs model has an advantage over the Gs model in the 

current study because it utilises fewer parameters. 

These results suggest that the occurrence of 52 was 

related to tidal level and range. and the occurrence of 

L6 was r邑latedto diel rhythm and tidal level. The tidal 

cycle behaviour of 52 was most likely related to 

swimming performance. Yokota and Yamamotoll 

reported that reared P. major can swim sustainably 

withく1.5BL s-1. In the current study, it was difficult 

for 52 (BL : 0.17m) to sustainably swim under high-

speed currents up to 0.25 ms 1. Howev巴r,L6 (BL : 0.32 

m) could sustainably swim for 0.48 m・s-1. According 

to Fig. 3, a tidal range near 3 m is likely to have a 

tidal current of >0.50 m・s 1. at maximum (mean>0.25 

m・8 1), in the research area. L6 remained in the 

r巴sear℃harea when the developing tidal current had a 

mean speed of 0.25 ms -I during the spring tidal phase. 

This is th巴reasonthat 52 exhibited periodic behaviour・

Table 2 Results from evaluations of both models by using informative criteria 

Statistical Model Factor Residual Deviance AIC 

Small Fish 

Model As XI 2391 2397 

Model Bs X2 2378 2384 

Model Cs X3 2280 2286 

Model Ds XI, X2 2376 2384 

Model Es XI, :l二？ 2275 2283 

Model Fs X2, X3 2259 2267 

Model Gs XI, X2，幻 2257 2267 

Large Fish 

Model AL XI 1173 1179 

Model BL 幻 1218 1224 

Model CL X3 1218 1224 

Model DL XI, X2 1168 1176 

Model EL Xl, X3 1173 1181 

Model FL X2, X3 1218 1226 

Model GL 1178 
x1 Categorical variable of day and night 

x2 Continuous variable of tide level 

~fl~ Continuous variable of tidal range 
Akaike's Information Criterion 
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near the tidal cycle and may migrate away from the fishing at a distance of 200 m from thεmonitoring 

detection zone. Takaba and Morioka5l suggest that receiver during times when the L7 fish were not 

juvenile P. major mov巴 usingtidal currents to detected. Thus, the maximum det巴ctiondistance for 

conserve energy during transport. Similar rεsuits w巴re this area was～200 m. Kunimune et al.13) also reported 

also obs巴rvedin the current study, even though the that the detection distance for th己transmitterwas 200 m. 

size of the experimental fish differed. Shishido et al .3l described th巴 relationshipbetween 

Similarly, the occurr巴nceof large fish increased the amount of releas巴dhatchery冊rearedP. major and 

during the day, with only a moderate increase at night commercial landing using th巴 ratioof nostril 

(Fig. 5). Moreov巴r,the DL model, including factors x1 and deformities in fish, a known characteristic of hatchery也

λ宮， mostlikely fits the results because the behaviour of reared fish, and indicated that the presence (but not 

large fish is related to diurnal movements and tidal the origin) of released, hatchεry-rear・edP. major could 

levels. However, it is important to discuss why S2 and be detected from commercial landings. Current study 

L6 returned to the research area after migrating archived the occurrence of tagged fish that were 

outsid巴ofthe detection area. F ADs may attract fish. continuously monitored using acoustic telemetry over 

The floor on the western coast of Kagoshima Bay the course of a few months. Since diving and 

primarily consists of gently undulating sand. However. non巴lectricaltag surveys only provide limited temporal 

the study area had several F ADs and an undulating and spatial tracking data. current study is suitable for 

bottom. Although we could indicate the abundance of understanding habitat use and the dissipation process 

bait by leisure anglers. habitat utilisation near F ADs of released hatchery-reared P. major, and. thus. how 

could also be a contributing factor註ndshould be these factors are related to occurrence in the research 

investigated in future studies. Reared P. major exhibit area. This study further巴valuatesthe effects of the 

diurnal movementsll) Their activity increases during release of hatchery-reared五sh.In addition, this study 

the daytime and decreases during the nighttime. L6 may suggest that the method of this study using 

migrated out of the r邑S巴archarea at night and GLMMs is suitable for analysis of factors influencing 

returned to the area surrounding the F ADs during the the movement of released fish and their habitat near 

daytime. It is thought that small fish also have diurnal release points. 

behaviour. but the influence of the tidal current in the In the current study, it was better to release small 

current study was gr巴aterthan that of the diurnal and large fish concurrently because other factors. 

factors. which were not measured in the current study, might 

Th巴reare two possible reasons for the observ巴d affect fish occurrence in thεstudy area. although the 

signal gaps. One possibility is that th巴 taggedfish timing of the behavioural observations for S2 and L6 

mov巴dout of the range (i.e. detection distance) of the for statistical analyses were seasonal approximations. 

transmitter. The other possibility is that the sound In addition, data on the speed of the current呂tthe 

was muffled by a physical object du巴tothe ingress of release point was measured 10 years prior to the 

a tagged fish into the object. Mitamura et aJl2l and actual release date: however. it is not likely that th巴

Yokota et al .6) reported that the gap in the signal for current velocity had changed significantly in the span 

the occurrenc巴oftagged the red tilefish Branchiostegus of ten years. Nevertheless. these issues should be 

japonicus was caused by ingress into their bur・row. addressed in future studies. On the basis of th巴 data.

Kawabata et al .sl also reported that a signal gap was howev巴r.it does appear that the size of the fish 

caused by ingress into the rocks and reefs. Th巴refore, released and the speed of the current at the release 

the tagged S2 potentially moved into the interspaces point are important factors l日丑uencingth巴 behaviour

of the F ADs or rocks at times when the signals were of P. major. 

not detected by the monitoring receiver. While the 
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Th己Effectof Tidal Current on the Movement of 
Hatchery-Reared Red Sea Bream Near Fish Aggregating Devices 

人工魚礁周辺における潮汐流に応じた放流マダイの行動

米山和良川・高柳諒太1・ 藤 岡 紘2

出中有一1 ・尾城騒紀3・安繁和彦4

和文要旨

31 

遊泳能力の低い小型マダイが流れの迷い海域に滞在できるかを明らかにするために，小型マダイと遊泳能

力のおい大型マダイそれぞ、れに音響標識を施して，人工魚、礁周辺に放流した。超音波テレメトリーによって

行動をモニタリングしたところ，大型マダイは強い日｝活性を示したのに対し，ノj、製マダイは潮汐に近い周期

で出現した。情報；設基準により統計モデルを選択して行動に関連深い環境姿滋を推定したところ，大型マダ

イの行動には日周期の要図が，小型マダイの出現にはi朝日立と潮汐の姿悶が影響していた。遊泳能力の低い小

型マダイは，卓越した潮汐流の発生時に人工if.＼礁に隠れていた，あるいは翻安海域から離れていた可能性が

示唆されたことから、潮汐流を考慮したマダイの放流が丞姿と考えられる。笑験｛間体は調査水域から離れた

後に詩司王町lij:域に渓ってきたことから，マダイ種磁の滞穏に人工fK¥1!1！＼が役立っているのかもしれない。

20131ド10月4日受付， 2014年2月初日受理

キーワード： F ADs, Pagrus major，行動，魚類テレメトリー
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